PRESENTING DIAMOND SPONSOR
($100,000)

- One Royal table for Twenty (20) people with personal VIP service at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar*
- Tier One table placement
- Archbishop Wenski as your table guest at the event
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor on the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Save the Date (Print deadline November 10, 2017)
- Twenty (20) Tickets to the VIP pre-reception with Archbishop Wenski
- Dinner for Ten (10) at the Archbishop’s home on a mutually agreed upon date
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor on the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* printed invitation (Print deadline July 30, 2018)
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor on all *White Gala to honor the White Collar* publicity materials and press releases
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations
- Two (2) full-pages in our electronic ad program book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- One (1) full-page in our electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute* presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- Recognition as Presenting Diamond Sponsor in the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Program booklet
- Verbal recognition as Presenting Diamond Sponsor at the event during the program
- Recognition as a Presenting Diamond Sponsor in all post-event media and publicity
- Special on-site electronic signage recognition continuously looped at the *White Gala to honor the White Collar*
- Recognition as the *White Gala to honor the White Collar* Presenting Diamond Sponsor in the 60th anniversary video to be played at the event
- Four (4) bottles of champagne at your tables
- Two (2) Limousines to and from the Gala (maximum 20 passengers total)
- 60th Anniversary Tribute/Commemorative Coffee Table Book
One Royal Table for Sixteen (16) people with personal VIP service at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar

Tier One table placement

Sixteen (16) tickets to the VIP pre-reception with Archbishop Wenski

Recognition as a White-Collar Sponsor on the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Save the Date (Print deadline November 10, 2017)

Recognition as a White Collar Sponsor on the White Gala to Honor the White Collar printed invitation (Print deadline July 30, 2018)

Recognition as a White Collar Sponsor on all White Gala to Honor the White Collar publicity materials and press releases

Recognition as a White Collar Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website

Recognition as a White Collar Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations

One (1) full-page in our electronic program ad book (Deadline October 2, 2018)

One (1) full-page in our Electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)

Recognition as White Collar Sponsor in the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Program booklet

Recognition as a White Collar Sponsor in all post-event media and publicity

Special on-site electronic signage recognition continuously looped at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar

Three (3) bottles of champagne at your tables

Premium transportation for 16 guests

60th Anniversary Tribute/Commemorative Coffee Table Book
ELITE SPONSOR

$50,000

- One table for Twelve (12) at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar*
- Tier Two table placement
- Twelve (12) tickets to the VIP pre-reception with Archbishop Wenski
- Recognition as an Elite Sponsor on the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Save the Date (Print deadline November 10, 2017)
- Recognition as an Elite Sponsor on the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* printed invitation (Print deadline July 30, 2018)
- Recognition as an Elite Sponsor on all *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* publicity materials and press releases
- Special on-site signage and verbal recognition at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar*
- Recognition as an Elite Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website
- Recognition as an Elite Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations
- One (1) full-page in our electronic program ad book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- One (1) half-page in our electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute* presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- Recognition as Elite Sponsor in the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Program booklet
- Special on-site electronic signage recognition continuously looped at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar*
- Two (2) bottles of champagne at your tables
- Valet parking for Ten (10) Cars
- 60th Anniversary Tribute/Commemorative Coffee Table Book
DISTINGUISHED SPONSOR  $25,000

◆ One Premium Table for Ten (10) at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar

◆ Tier Three table placement

◆ Ten (10) Tickets to the VIP pre-reception with Archbishop Wenski

◆ Recognition as a Distinguished Sponsor on the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Save the Date (Print deadline November 10, 2017)

◆ Recognition as a Distinguished Sponsor on the White Gala to Honor the White Collar printed invitation (Print deadline July 30, 2018)

◆ Recognition as a Distinguished Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website

◆ Recognition as a Distinguished Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations

◆ One (1) half-page in our electronic program ad book (Deadline October 2, 2018)

◆ One (1) half page in our electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)

◆ Recognition as Distinguished Sponsor in the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Program booklet

◆ Special on-site electronic signage recognition continuously looped at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar

◆ Valet parking for Five (5) Cars
PREMIER SPONSOR $15,000

- One Table for Ten (10) at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar
- Tier Four table placement
- Six (6) tickets to the VIP pre-reception with Archbishop Wenski
- Recognition as a Premier Sponsor on the printed invitation (Print deadline July 30, 2017)
- Recognition as a Premier Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website
- Recognition as a Premier Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations
- One (1) half-page in our electronic program ad book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- One (1) quarter-page in our electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
- Recognition as Premier Sponsor in the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Program booklet
- Special on-site electronic signage recognition continuously looped at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar
CHAMPION SPONSOR

$10,000

 shm One Table for Ten (10) at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar
shm Tier Five table placement
shm Recognition as a Champion Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website
shm Recognition as a Champion Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations
shm One (1) quarter-page in our electronic program ad book
shm One (1) “Shout-out tribute” ad in our electronic Tribute Ad Journal to honor clergy who have impacted your life to be displayed at the White Gala to Honor the White Collar Tribute presentation and commemorative book (Deadline October 2, 2018)
Two (2) Tickets at a Premium Table at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar*

Tier Three table placement

Recognition as an Impact Sponsor on the Archdiocese of Miami Gala website

Recognition as an Impact Sponsor in more than 10,000 electronic invitations

Recognition as Impact Sponsor in the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Program booklet

One (1) half-page in our electronic program ad book displayed at the *White Gala to Honor the White Collar* Tribute presentation (Deadline October 2, 2018)